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T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  . an d  W a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s '  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  I n d u s t r i a l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e ‘ t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  if y o u  a r c  i n t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
s i t e s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
ia — The
The Bureau of Provincinl In fo rm a­
tion of British Columbia, on instruc­
tions from Hon. W. C. Shelly, Minis­
te r  of Finance, has issued an ar tis tic  
booklet entitled “ British Columbia—  
the P lay g ro u n d  fo r  the W orld” in 
o rder to bring to the  a tten t ion  of 
touris ts  and recreation-seekers the 
g re a t  possibilities offered in this r e ­
gard  by the province.
The booklet, which has an a t t r a c ­
tive cover in th ree  colors, is profusely 
il lustra ted  with photo-engravings de­
picting various b eau ty  spots, m oun­
tains, motor; highways, p icturesque 
scenes, and seascapes, and its pages 
are  fu r th e r  embellished with small 
line-drawings f ram ed  in tint-blocks. 
I t  is p refaced by a b r ie f  outline of 
the rom antic  background of the prov­
ince; and the ensuing pages tell as 
f a r  as possible within the limitations 
of space of the m any and varied 
;phases ^̂ f recrea tiona l a llu rem ent o f­
fe red  to the tou ris t  and holiday- 
seeker in the province which T. G. 
Longstaff, (the no ted  British traveller, 
declared to, be “ destined to become 
, th e  playground f  or:'the ;world.” :
; This publication vvas p repared  With 
re sp ec t  to 1 letter-press,  i l lustrations 
and art-work by th e  staff of the 
staff of the bureau  of Provincial In- 
B ureau  of - P rov inc ia l^  Inforrhation 
and .was ‘ produced : by  the K ing’s 
P r in te r  in the Governm ent p r in t­
ing oinces: in k f a c t ;  ;the: !phbto-
engraving  was the only work in con- 
nectioji with it  done elsewhere than  
; u n d e r ' the VTOof^^Ipf;;kthej 
B ureau . I t  is the first publication 
the; province has go t  ou t fo r  touris t  
purposes in this form , and the m e­
chanical execution is fully up to  the 
high s tandard  always m ain ta ined  by 
!: the K ing’s P r in te r ’s staff fo r  color- 
prin ting .
The Bureau of Provincial Infor-  
m ation has also issued a revised edi­
tion o f , “ Highways, Mo to r  Camps and 
Stopping-places in British Columbia.” 
Copies of both these publications m ay 
. be had by any  in terested  (adu lt  on 




• , Mrs. G. E. A kerm an spent a few 
days in Victoria las t  week where she 
was the guest of Mrs. G. Roberts.
Mr. Robt. Daykin of Vancouver 
paid a visit to Fulford  on Sunday. ■
, V Mr. Oldfield of Prospect Lake spent 
the weekend with his family a t  ‘F u l­
ford. *
I Mr. Ross Young finished painting  
the Ins t i tu te  Hall, which is a g re a t  
un])rovemont. ■ ■
On Saturday  evening the local 
W om en’s In.stitute held a cotton 
dance in the Ins t i tu te  Hall with a fa i r  
a ttendance. Miss Ida Bond and Mr. 
Archie U rquliar t  were the w inners of 
tlie s ta tue  dance. Mrs. G. E. Akcr- 
man and Mrs. Robt, Daykin were in 
cli.irgc of tin; icc cream,
Miss Mollic Akerm an, accompanied 
by h e r  aialer, Miss Dorothy A kerm an, 
left Ganges on Satu rday  fo r Texndn 
Js|;ind where they will In; the guests 
of Mrs. Blanchard fo r  a week. *« 
plinrlie and lilrnest Bronton a rr iv ­
ed from Bollinghmn by the f e r r y  on 
Fritlay. They are visiting th e ir  aunt,  
Mrn. G, E. Akerman, and family, for 
, si JV\y,'Weeks;; A; ■ .;
A. Varcoe nnd davightwi' Gour- 
g h m d e f t  Xlanges'on. Salurday ' by; thg  
, C'luu'ivier for Vtincouver f o r fh e i i ’
' I'lonie ;in Mission, n fto r ' iiiitmding a 
' i ahortVisii'Avitlv 3\Ir.und Mrs.:,!!, Ilorel 
■'lit,'Fulford,. .' (
, ' ;  ■ Motnvbig service; followod'diyodloly: 
Thuninun'ioii will lie ludd at St, ’Mnry'V 
:' Church, Ifdlfovd, on SuiulnvFdulv 
' :.;Cnli Bryrtiii: ‘ iVinMalHng: h ‘:'t)elco 
... lighthig, plant, on diis jdace, , ! , "  - ; . : ; v 
k ' ' . . . M r s , ; : . M o l l e t ' r e t u r n e d ' home 
on Monday a f te r  vhdting fr iends in 
.New Weatminater, ,
; 'Mrs, Gene M a e la r e n  ; and  Misa J, 
Maehircn re tu rned  to, Vancouvor on 
Sunday n fto r  tipending n week nt ihe 
White, n 'diu'e.;; '. '
M r,  and Mrs. T .H o p e  and Bon le ft  
Gnnge.s on .S a tu rday , by the S,S, 
C harm er for their  linmo a t  Moo.se 
daw, [ifler spending a vaention thfi 
finst. two weeks a t  the White House, 
Mrs. Tt, Adams re tu rned  homo to 
 ̂ Revelstokff on .Snturdny a f te r  ffipend- 
ing two weeks Ht. h'ulford where aho 
W!!H a guest a t  the W’hite House, 
Miss Margery tlliver re tu rned  
home 1" t ’iclocia on .Monda.v a f te r  
/ilH'tnnng a week at Fuiioru  wluironlui 
. w n a th e  guest o f  M r,  and Mrs. A. J, 
.Mollet.
DEEP COVE I
I ' By Review R epresentative |
Mrs. Gordon K enning  and tv.u lit­
tle sons, A ngus and- Ian , and her 
mother, Mrs. P. Moore, and brother, 
Kenneth, have arrived a t  their  P a ­
tricia Bay  home for the sum m er vaca­
tion.
Mrs. John  Hill and son Wilfred le ft  
last week to spend the  sum m er holi­
d a y s '• v is i t ing 'f r iends  and  relatives a t  
North Portal,  Sask.
Mr. and  Mrs. Forbes and Miss Nel­
son, of Edm onton, arr ived  here this 
week to spend a holiday a t  the; Bay 
as the  guests  of Mr. R obert  Bryce.'
Miss Ethel. McLean, a  medical, s tu ­
dent of the McGill University,*'is vis­
iting her p a ren ts , 'M r .  and  Mrs. Wil­
liam McLean, ;‘‘Bay View,” .fo r  the 
sum m 'er. '. “'-V,'-
* Miss Rachael LeVack has re tu rned  
to h e r  home in Saskatchewan a f te r  a 
m onth’s visit a t  the; Bay as the guest 
of; M:r. and. Mrs.;.W. Rowse. ::: *
( The niany friends of Mr. Alan |Cal­
ver t  a re  glad ;to -know th a t  he was 
able; to leaye theyR es t  Haven Sahi-l 
tariurn la s t  F riday  and is wmll dii the 
way to recovery.
:A Miss 'Ethel, Thornton, of ;the diospi^ 
tal: s ta ff  atfMissioUp was a recent; visi­
to r  to h e r  parehts;.;-<MfMa 
Thornton, a t  Deep Cove.
Mrs. B a rk e r  of V ictoria was the 
iveekend gues t  of Mrs. Layard  a t  the 
Cove.
. Miss Babs Pollock has  re tu rned  to 
her home in Victoria a f te r  a  week’a  
yacatipri;Khere;; aWMheV'guestC 
uncle, Mr. R obert  Bryce.
•Mrs. Taylor of V ictoria  is the guest 
of Miss R. Bariholome\v a t  “ Hop 
F a r .”
Miss Gladys ITowlett, of Vancou­
ver, has re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a week’s 
visit with Mrs. A. Thorn ton , Deep 
,Cove.',
Mr. and  Mrs. McMillan, of Sah 
Ffanci.sco, Cal., and small kon Gor­
don, a re  th e ’ guests of  Mrs.,; McMil­
lan’s paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs, George 
Shngster, 'School Gross Road.
Mrs. John  Copithorne has re tu rned  
to iher home a t  ' Deep Cove a f te r  
spending  th e  p a sp tw o  months on the 
Prairies. Mr! Copithorne will remain 
.untibthe 'fall.''
i; The; m any  fr iends ; of Mr, ; Kelly 
S angs te r  will: be sorry  to  Hearn  tluit; 
he is;very ill in St. Jo sep h ’s Hospital, 
having been taken th e re  oh W ednes­
day m orning  of last week.
Mr.^ W. Lowe, W est Road, has been 
spending the past week on a lju.siness 
trip  to Summ erland. '
Misses Mariam and Kathloon Lowe 
have re tu rn ed  to the ir  home on the 
West Rond a f te r  s])ending several 
(lays on a vacation tr ip  U, ,8catjlc.
Miss F rances  .Salmon, h former 
ro,sidont, has re tu rn ed  to her homo a t  
Oak Buy, a f te r  visiting relatives and
lends here for  liie pa.ii. imv weeH.s.
Mr, Hinton and fam ily  of Victoria 
arrived a t  .the , G ove; this week to 
n])end ;the sum m er u t^ th f l r ;  cottage 
here,.
of White Rock i
By HAROLD SANDS 
F r o m  the S e m i a h m o o  G a z e t t e ,  
Dec. 15th, 1914
Wondroiisly and splendidly isolat­
ed, a g re a t  white rock stands in the 
curved hollow of Semiahmoo Bay like 
a sentinel of the sea and gives its 
name to the beautifu l beach, which is 
the sum m er iilaygrourid of so many 
people of southern  British Columbia 
and n o r th e rn  Washington.
Whence came the rock? W hat had 
anchored it there  in lonely and m ag­
nificent ̂  m y s te ry ? No o ther rocks of 
large size a re  seen nearby, a fa c t  
which m akes all the more rem arkable  
the presence in this pa r ticu la r  spot of 
the g re a t  stone. Piecing together the 
frag m en ts  of history one finds th a t  
the legend of white rock runs as fol­
lows;
F a r  back in the misty past, long 
liefore the  days of Captain Cook and 
the K entish navigator nam ed Vancou­
ver, a m ighty  sea-god dominated the 
entire  coast of w ha t is now known as 
the Gulf of Georgia. Him the Cowi- 
chans worshipped.
The sea god had a  soii, tall, 
;traight,- handsome, and g ifted  with 
exceptional s treng th  and  'endurance, 
a ver itab le  Sampson of the -Pacific 
coast. _ He dwelt with his fa th e r  in a 
m ysterious cay ern 'b en ea th  'the waves 
o f ' th e ,  gulf; no t f a r  from' w h e re ' th e  
town of Sidney on A^ancduver Island 
now. stands." ; ' ■ : ■
On the shores of the (gulf, on the 
original site of Sidney, a tr ibe  of the 
Cowichans; lived; T h e ir ;chief had bu t  
one child, u beau tifu l  idaiughter. r  So 
charming, ^vas this.maiden; th a t  riihny 
young m en from  the Nanaimos and 
f ro n rH h e  mainland; branches; ;;bfXthe 
Cowichans had sought h e r  fo r  wife, 
bu t she re fused  them  all.
One day, when this lovely Indian 
princess was bath ing  i n ‘the w ate rs  of 
the gulf, the s'on of the sea god left
hisfihdme l int the  cavern; . andFrbsb' te; 
the; su rface  beside her. Ju s t  like 
mere o rd inary  m orta ls  had done, he 
felllHn.dovevwithAher;; at;, first '‘sight.: 
And;' unlike : the  .m prta ls /  he won her; 
by the simple expedien t of carrying 
her off to his home beneath  the sea.
'He took h e r  to :his’ f a th e r ’s' abalone 
mansion,: the  *vvalls;;;bf;'which shone 
like pearl,  arid in f f rb n t  of which w as  
a t rem endous  , totem liole ,, of rock 
upon which was carved the liistdty of 
the ocean. T he  sea god was angry 
with his; son fo r bringing n' mortai,  
even one so fair ,  to live among the 
kings of the sea. He refused  to sanc­
tion :their  m a r r ia g e ; and ordered his 
son to retuim  the' girl to  her tribe.: ;
The son of the sea g o d ,  being pas­
sionately; in: love .with th ev a ib i’tal 
maid, declined to give h er  iip and was 
banished from  his fa th e r ’s home. He
determiiuid to give up being a dweller 
But when they rose from the water 
I in the sea and resolved to live on 
iland, like an ordinary; hum an being.
I The girl urged him to go with her to 
j her people where, she said, h e r  fa the r  
! would welcome him as a son and in 
-time he would rule over the tribe, 
and presented themselves before the 
old chief of the Cowichans the  la t te r  
re fused  to adopt the .son of the sea 
god. Mortal maidens should not wed 
I with gods, declared the chief, adopt- 
j ing the same language as the young 
! m an ’s father. . '
I The son of the sea god was no whit 
I dismayed at this double rebuff.
I “ We will make a new home: for 
: ourselves and establish a new tr ibe ,”
! he said to his beauteous bride.
I “ B ut w here?” she : asked. “ The 
i Cowichans will not allow us to remain 
here and will seek to separa te  us.” 
“ T h a t ' th e y  will never do,” replied 
the  son of the sea god. “ See this 
stone,” he said, and he raised in his 
powerful arms a huge: rock which 
j stood on;the shore—- “ this stone I will 
jh u r l  over the w a te r  and it shall-guide 
us to; our new home.” . :
And then, to the 'am azem en t of the 
j Gdwichans, he east the stone over the 
;gulf. High over the Islands it  Avent 
and, as it rose, the son. of the. sea god. 
clasped - his;, bride;: in' his, arms, dived 
into ( the sea and swam ' .off' in the: 
direction’ taken by. the g re a t  boulder.
!'So;;s w ^ t  ,were 'h i s 'm 6veh leh ts- tha t  as 
I the' huge rock fell -on the .shor,e:;pf the 
I mainland 'isixty; ,miles’.;;H’om VSidneyp 
1 the young god and his m orta l  bride 
,j aga in ;rose :o u t 'o f ' th e 'w a te r  and: slcidd;: 
i beside it. '•
The rock fell in the very hollow of 
i th e  shimmering Bay of Semiahmoo 
I and t.here the young couple- establish- 
1 ed their  home. In time a m ighty  tribe 
;jgrew up around the bay. B u t a f te r  
‘i'many .years th e  white m an came with 
his magic gun and those worse ene- 
m.iua, firewater and sm.allpox. ' The 
• tr ibe  was decimated like so many 
o ther tribes of Indian.s and now bu t  a 
'! rem n an t  of the once g re a t  and power- 
I ful .Semiahmoos occupies the  reserve 
I nea r  the boundary line which separ- 
j a tes  th e  g rea t countries of Canada 
land the United'States;; ':; ' '
; ‘ The ;great rock which; l e j f th e :  way 
j to Semiahinoo was used by the early 
I'white m ariners as a guide in tlie days 
I before modern : systoms';for; m arking 
j navigation w ere  established on the 
Pacific ebaM. ; I n ; o rder to  'makq 'it 
; s tand  out even more prominently, the 
.sa i lo rs ;  bf tbc* different ships whicli 
t entered the beautifu l bay Icept the 
huge stone painted w hite ;  so; th a t  it 
; m ight serve as a guide 'to pilots. Thus 
the g rea t  bquldoiAcamc by its. name
We Should ;Ever Be ' Alert 
To Preserve Oiir Forests
of White Rock.
. , 1 hMmgh ihu (,-t-oi.)cral.mn. of our 
'■''mlvevt.iforH ''’nnd--newn-gatbering '- ' or* 
;: imnbm tion w e j ia v e .b e e n  nb le .to  cntcli
.'',;-;:̂ ':.';;’'.'-..-.,;/ihe.-;.mi»!l” f o r ; t h e  . 'fslnnd».,'.tbi«''-'week
which <miiwe« con fim ion 'hnd  'tTsuUB iri
■ e r ro r s  .-'tdippirig.'tbrough' nnnoticftd,;'
"'Day'Much' Enjoyed'''
The Sidney 'rennin Cluli enter- 
tnined the senior leiun lht»;c,I".R, a t  
the . Gimlet, on Sunday : last, Tlie nffnir. 
lasted ''froni. inornliig, nnlil;' evening,' 
lunch being ;s()rvcd "at thb Gha letrhrHl 
mippor. '(in, :tlie heach 'nroiind ii bon- 
lli'U, A lur) 5'o crowd wris-proHent and 
.(Very.f'enjoyable ::'‘dny:.;rpcnt'''.l)y nil. 
'.Anotdmr., such d.ny is I'lcing.;;idaiiiuH'l 
-for'tho 'h’ear.'.future.-'.
''';;;To'in'biTbw;;';'; n i g h t ' ( F r i d a y ) .' ';,.thp' 
monthly picnic of t h e ' cliib will lie 
hold a t  the Chalet n f to r  the gum e. 
Tlu) male meinbers of the cdub uro to 
provide the lu>t.;dog supper: with Mr. 
Ernio IJvesoy In charge,
Camping Is The Life!
A m ost  enjoyable ton days of camp 
lifo was brough t to a cBise on Sunduv 
last when tho 150 Girl Uuidos re- 
tu rned  to their  respoe(.;ive liomos from 
their camp a t  B radley  Dyne on the 
Wesit Saanich .Road,
Hikes and aporLs of everv kind 
were very  keenly eeq tc r tcd  tlirouglv 
nnt. the t e n ’ days, erpt-clnlly the 
two d.nya open to vhdtorM, ‘ when ii 
irrcnl m any friendR find rchiiivo,M 
woro' proHont.- ■'' '
Atfput oiglit o f tho Sidnov 'I'rooii 
wore omong the cam pers w i t h  the ir  
Guidb loader, Irlu Goddard. . 
..■■‘,ThiH';ia'-thc’H,argost.;:ciuu
V : * - : 0 ‘ Uii.: iUv iftii.iu, Uinuim
General Gwynne, l\!r. ;nu jl  M r s .  
Godwin, MfR. Gale firitl MiBa na jo ,
Mr. Dave Craig, who roccntly 
opened ;i .stove exchange on Beacon
A I 'cnii ' ni' vf flnni- IA yinnn '^b'lf IF '”
pital, has secured the solo agency for 
a meritorioim imiflement for garden 
use known an “ The Uo-Ho G arduher” 
Mud now has various sizes of tliifr tna- 
ehlne on display in his show wirulows. 
' 'T h e  RO”Ho' is' four t.ools' in o n b - -  
il. ifi a Weed killer, ir boo; a rake and 
(I cultivator. The cultivator can be 
put In use by (dmply t.urning the Ro­
ll o G ardener oyer, The-shovels are 
theu: In (Posit ion to do deb)) cultivn- 
tioru . ,Sl')oyoln nirt* crow(ieti, :vhhd(v’ of. 
good siiring stbel; and -nicely polished.
(- In n iany  'fdivnntes i t  is.-dinicul|.'H:o: 
hayc! a guvdftn becfiiuie. of bumltu.'ieui 
moitduro, n t ' t h e . ' r i g h t  ;tiine, 'I'fot; Hun 
and no r a i i r  would soori “ h u r n n p ” 
yo u r ;  gnrden'; '.ir’y o u  did luA cult-ivate' 
it the  p r o p e r ''wiiyA'. A'' ro tigh 'M neven 
k u rface  with m an y  mnall clods' would 
Homv: ' tn e a n - ta i lu ro r ia a . ' i t - 'p e rm it i t 'a l l  
the m o is tu re  to. cseapo, ' ’
In dry  elimatea weeds seldom enuHo 
much bother, ' r h e ’ Vilg iirnhlem is: to 
hold the nudBturo. W h a t ' r a in  fall 
tliero ill usually civmus early  In the 
HoiiRom If you lose ..this mointure 
your garden in ruined fo r  the entire 
neaHon. . '
I t  is easy to  .hold the moist.ure even 
In dr.v cHnmtes if  the aoll-is properly 
euUivftted,: Fir,-ft run  th e  nhovel cul­
t iva to r  th ro u g h  tho garden to loofien 
tho  lower layer of fmil. Immediately 
jiri(,i> iiuiup' (lio •■ifie turn  the
illv.ella f.i»irtlv"n,',i.r .vi.'vc-,r;:r,nd.. u*.,,... it. 
uinlchi'r fmdt;o(jiry hoe, Tills .‘s'etoru! 
o|ierat:ion levels o f f  the ridgea and 
fuiTo\\',H and bn,'aka uj> the amull 
'(■‘jtitift' I f  -gives v A ii ' II m o l i ' l v  ( ?i’
I'liliy, ono-hulf dust,' {>m:e yoti "havu 
this,iicrfoct. ;nvuleh, keep the .ground 
in tl)i(5 condilion' ut:nH tipm,s. i:iy. f re ­
quently  -gnin'ir' over it. ' Thu mulch 
j njaiiKei is in o . uucKOiiue «l your, .suo 
"eega.-.-: ''' - - - .
'l'he..'Rq-Hb'-.Gardener;-'mrikea pois-
siblv guild giirdiois ill nay “ growing" 
climate and is sii ea.sy to dpcrato tha t
n 10 yOriv I'tp V.,,” Hv j,;,-! m,, P -
fas t  as they can walk. It finely 
mulche.s the ground and the inulched 
ground forms a ttraction , "for. deep 
earth  moisture tliat comes uj) to feed 
the plant-root!! and fvirnirh 'lire n’eces- 
Hary,’;food fo r  the plants.
Mr, Grn.ig will be''jilcaned to give- 
fu r the r  ;informj|.tion. 'to those tlinl 
are. intoreslcd, ' .; ,:
": About" fifty of'The (Bunduy" School 
rhildrbn"’{ihd thijlr; paroiitit. of tho SL 
Elizabrth'n; Church left a t  h'l o'ldock 
.on;iSuhday '’lubrnlng; :;frbni ,;Robert;R’
Bay Wharf fo r  Ihu'tla'iid Inlaild Wltoro 
thoir nnnuftl picnic was h e ld , , ',rhn.!(‘ 
launel'i'e.'-! ccituiisting of Mnrjnnbvich'n, 
Mr. ROid'Ktaud Mr, Rontih'a, w oru  ro- 
aponsibla for conveying the party  to 
the islamh where on arriv ing  a de­
lightful picnic lunch wan mn-vod on 
the bench. - Tho committee in charge 
Avert! Mrs, - Holme.s,'^ Mins Reid and 
Mrs. ('ITuiiiii'ifi. Swimming w a s  inilulg- 
eed ;in 'during  tiiu nfterm.n.in, ab'O very 
lit'on ebn tef i t‘wrifUiho'vvn in Hie Hport.s 
ivhieh .were ,oni!. of the main feuture.s 
fa f  th.T aft,i.rno.",n.
 ̂ Mrs. Norman H ardy of Berkeley, 
Cal., is visiting in North Saanich and 
Victoria with friend.s and relatives.
Mr. C. Gruchy and Miss L. E. 
Gruchy, who have been visiting a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sisson, are 
re tu rn in g  to their  home in 'Wakaw-, 
Sask.
Mr. Monte Taylor, from Vancon- 
ver, spent several days last week a.s 
Hie guest of relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. McIntyre, re tu rn ing  on Sunday.
The . Canadian Pacific a re  now 
putting  on special ra tes  for the ro u n d ; 
tr ip  for passengers on the ir  "ferry 
boat, “Motor Princess” , between; Sid­
ney and iSteveston. The price will be 
noticed in their  ad. on page, th ree . ’ ■
The North  Saanich Service Club’s- 
teams. Seniors and Juniors,- will do 
batt le  in a, schedule game fo r  the. 
Peck Cup ;-a t  ‘ th e ’ North ; Saani:ch; 
School grounds' on Monday evenin-gf 
Ju ly  29th. A large  crowd is expected 
to witness the struggle. '
( •(("'Mr. 'McLuhanfof'AVinhipeg""visited 
This. .week.-here' as- the -guest; of 'Mr.: 
E. R, H all, . the 'Experim'ental F arm . '.
" ' The liouse' oh; R dbefts’;(; Bay'-being 
erected , by kir. "'J-. E'. M cNeil 'is i 'how 
nea r  completion and they expect to 
'iiidye 'frdm;Ath'eir.;pres;ent Thome "'"'bn 
"Fifth;" S tr e e t ' to their'';new;Khome ;: by: 
The; beginning of next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sinclair and son 
;,DbuglaTof""kYinhip'eg,;Hlah 
guests: of: Mr. and  Mrs. W.;- S;-" Thorp, 
Queen’s Avenue, for  a few days last
Mr. and "Mrs. W . i  Mosher, of- Pincher. 
Creek, A lberta , a re  visiting th is  week 
‘ih;’ Sidneyas.'"the,"tjg'uest 'bf'‘Tel.ati'ves," 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Thornley.
Miss ‘Edna Blackburn 'of V ictoria  is 
spend ing 'he r 'summ;erwacatipn'in:Sid- 
ney a t  the home of her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Blackburn, F if th  S treet.
Mrs, II. Homewood ■ and daughter  
Gwen are spending ah extended visit 
with relatives in Vancouver. '.
- Mr. and Mrs. .1. Ramsay le f t  on 
Mon day for up-Island points "where; 
thby wilFehjoy two 'weeks’ vaPn'Hon.; ■ 
.M r .  and "Mrs. S. Le 'Vack and fa m ­
ily a re  spending; a  fe w  days in Yic- 
tpria'."yisitihg:roIatives.’ M r. .Le Vack 
is on a two weeks’ vacation from  the 
Sidney T rading  Co. Ltd. -  ; --
Mrs. W. A. McLeod of Powell 
River and; Miss Lhura 'rhbr'p" of V an­
couver: a re 'v is i t ih g 'th e ir  parents,'"Mr. 
and -Mrs; W, S. Thorp, .QueeriT 'Ave.
'rhb:; Sidney; bascT,dll - teain dropped 
ahotlior game in the Senior Baseball- 
League scliedule on tVedneijday of 
last week when they were defeated 
by the Engles by a score, of 7-4, <
SO FTBAlUG AiV^  
DRAW BIG CROWDS
In a Hcluululo u'ame of wnftlmll fo r  
the Peck Cup, emblematic of the 
cbiimTiiotmbii! of 'I'lie K'fimdw Iflee-
toral Di,strict, the Sidney team  m et 
the : North: 'Suaniclv-';: Service-:,;Club- 
Seniors'; a t  ’ tho',;' MemPrial'''-Park' :;dn; 
AVeduesday, last, week;; and were de­
feated by  a - naiTow 'margin, - -'I'he 
Sidney team was u n d e r  Ht-rengHv-alid 
 ̂\verc: hiaiusd' fiome of the: Rurplu»;pla.v-- 
cirs frouvilhe Service 'CUdj.teani, : ;
. .Monday .t-wcninit -the Sidney Tpiim 
mot the North Saanich iService.'Clult 
.luuibrri :al the kIeuioritil, Ib\Vkr’‘ *wit)r 
(ling; by ;.l T to It). Tim'- Hervicu; Club 
team .w'eiT t-wo- menpidujrt AvheimTliey' 
itpdy t-hu "field" iiut: i-lm' eiVpt-ain - of 'Sid-. 
pt«y - (rr'au'ted perminniori To’- p lay  iXv'o 
Kc'fi iiU'’;-.''phiyery,;;,;'::.-ThFSe'ryic(i''‘"''CUil'i 
(.oam’l ook" ah'. 'uarly 'T'titd'' IniF'Sldh'ciy 
mim0  - along a t t I ’lO (inish ;wit.h’■- some 
real .Robd 'balV'-to . lllace;..tIu!m;,iu;; the- 
leud,-".'.•; (-1 -.'-r..:,!:.
The battle  of man again.st the e le­
ments, waged-since the beginning of 
time, sometimes assumes so much of 
the elements of a hum an contest t h a t  
i t  is l ittle  w onder the ancients  gave 
personalities to v;ind, the ocean and  
fire.
Even in our day of modern achieve­
m en t when world records arc broken 
almost evei-y month. Old M other N a ­
tu re  still o ften  "scores a blow, still 
adopts almost hum an  tactics in de- ': : 
fe a t in g  mankind.
; We have often  witnessed those 
battles  bet^ye.en hum an beings when 
one com batant lulls-his opponent in to  ": 
fa lse security-"--gives 'false 'semblance :- 
of weakening,: waits  pa t ien t ly  f o r  his . 
an tagon is t  to "rush in' and then catch- f 
ing him unawares, delivers 'the knock­
o u t ,b lo w . ' "1
W e have a’ parallel'To th is 'in  '"Briu;-;;- , 
islv Columbia th is  sumiiier, 'Early" in' 
the sP'"‘lr>S> the  Canadian "Frres try  " '' i 
Association issued a" grave w arn ing  ;; 
f ront 'thevMeterolbgical office 'tha t  the"' 
p re sen t  sum m er would -be 'particularly :'" a 
dangero'us frqm'-'a ;forestr.fire"''view-: 
pqint. tVe w ere  on the alert. B u t  
each week or so when it seemed we 
(had 'reached " th e  danger point, ra in s  
fell. : I t  is true  there  have been sev­
eral fairly serious fo rest  fires, b u t  
tak ing  a broad view of the en tire  
Province, we m ay -""count; ourselves’":" T""' 
very lu c k y . .
But, by no means, let u: lie lulled 
into th a t  sense of securiiy which 
leaves our guard  down fo r knock­
out. to use the language of tl'- ring. 
P e r h a p s , the demon fo rest  nre is 
•simply cultivating  our unwariness—  
perm itt ing  us ■ to become ■ more and 
more careless w ith  fire in the woods 
as tho warm d ry  season, almost ce r­
tain  in August, steals up on ms. Then, 
w ithout ap p a ren t  warning, - we will, 
receive tho shock of Our lives.
_  „  .  _  , ,  1 
By Review Representalivc, . ( -
Mr. G. B. Benson w ent to Victoria 
on Monday.
Born —  On Friday  a t  the Lady 
Mirito Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and  
Mrs. Stanley Wagg, a daughter.
’ ;Mr.s; : Sjfrott of Wafnock, B.C., ia 
visiting Mrs. E dw ard  Walfers fo r  a  
f e w  days.
Mrs, J . C. K ingsbury and dau g h te r  
B etty  were passengers 'on Monday by 
the S,S. C harm er to Victoria, where 
they 'will yisit f  or 'Vi fe w  "days,
"Mrs, ( 'Frank Hall of Victoria and 
little  .son Dick arc  visiting fr iends a t  
G . n n g c s . " ' . ' ' . H '
Mr. 'apd Mrs.;"Jack? Jam es and th e ir  ' *  
two children (have re tu rned  -homo . 
f r o m ' Vanconver a f t e r  spending a  ' ' 
few weeks, with: Mrs. Lynea, ' ;'
M alkin’s Ltd, 'charte red  the 
cess Ro.val on, Saturday,
The following g'uo.st.s '.'irtrrcgi.stercd 
a t  Ganges Hou!>e this week; A. 
Knight, Vancouver; Mr, Bifrns and 
son, V ic to r ia ; Mr. Cdle.s, V ic to r ia ;
Itli. and Mr.->. Roe and family, V an­
couver; ;Mi '. ( tuid' Mrs, ManHoip Vim
P r in -




(•tr!..’"wl!l biVoJui'n a t  th e 'g a rd en ' im r ty  ' -'"' 
on; Hatui‘(ldy,';July' 27tlb;'-at??tho''honu! 
o f ’'-'MriU:''Cp"’E't"' JelTeryf' "tihy 'I'lxyieTi' : " , 
menial 'd 'hrm, :, ThiH;; party  'is- 'm ider 
th'e'''."nimpiccs'''.of':Th'e’:.:Ku't-h;;"Oiiapter,
, , , ;Nd,:;22,-,;0;.B.8.,--Hiiid,::i«''1ii:'ald(-'pf; (̂,h'o'':''i-''^^^  ̂
Last ( Thursday; ovening-The youup-, ;chai)ler,,(furninhi'iig .fund,::,-.The'.party;: :; :- 
"hulies': ,teavha,-:<if- '"North -.Shani,cit:",anii:;h'!h;'bontinuF' frpm;:’!',to^ fi'nnd'finydho, 
Bldney'mot in 'n  Hoftball mal'Th a t  th e  ''ViRhing,: to attend" who hiiS''no rnrjiiiia ' t; 
Memorial"Pnrk-'hefore nn'Onthtndaidlc 'o f  tninsporintion';""; nrfi;’"invited '" io r - : ; 
crowd; Ilf aimctatnrM and'.'puL o n  an . phone Mrs, R. B,;Burlnii. 
exhibition o f '-ba t t ing 'th f tf  (axed th e '
'i
icorerii- eai)ac!it,v to keep track of (he ■' 
rtim-i, The girht from Hidncy managed)^ 
to chaKc more runs'acroHH l.he hom oj ' 
plate than the fa ir  maidens from the <
rural comptunity  -'jmst liow 'many
wo "do not'know,' ,wn''g'0i 'iwra1yf!is'’'of 
thb'i arm working the IH-tle old', te n d ' 
pencil try ing to ligure it out. Both 
, 1-eanih liad ii -wondorfut T inu?:o f  .it, (i.riet were f-uccthmfn’r  in paKsing theli'.
M!<.iwc\''.:r, and suu'ille",r F-T,Ti<v '-.clll take , Is'iidh !..-.;!ujoI entr. 'ince »!Xamn»atlon ;
'I'he folhnving pupils of ihia ' dis'-
..I";'-"'
Iiiany : ea.iiiynid« ( iriiw were tnlcen t i.iiaen tonight- .cThnredayr a t  the
Nuiih ,‘tanna'h  Hehmd grounas!,, '.Mr, 
Nnmv will jiersonnliy pilot The glrlK 
rp f  North .Taanieh - in ati:.::<:*Hfh:inyor to
'u i j ,  Hii., i.'.eP'e •'‘'’[ ' ' r , . ’'’‘'Vi'di ,,'c
eflitor 'Wll i i»e"'on hand In ' t h e ' ini ere»t«" 
of the .Sidney damKoia .endeavoring 
to piu'fiumle Mr, - Nnnh lihd hiit idayeT*
(o ii«e 'dpieretinn end not n-tnlfo
m an - |o on:t. t i K
in m.wl onis to .Hh!, ad.lointniF ifdamls 
by dill'ei'eiit membevM of (.he ]iarty, 
Ice: fcroiuM and Imnonivdo-were in 
aoiindaiu,!,! d itnng  i,0 !> ai ternoun ami 
'WBilieV' " 'wil'n -Tervtjd’ "on ' -tl'ie '"'beach 
around jt: lKip»fire, The, happy "party 
left T-he iMaiul ■ on- Hielr- 'Jioihewnrd
; ' . - \ ' '  ' *"
I -ll'g 'n hrtOf-iter'and not 'n-roft 's terl ''
-..'•■DEEP' COVE""''"-"--""----.":-'-'-'"-'"-''' 
. ’Howard F. BuU.-fifiO..
NORTH SAANICH 
(ib'lorence; A t  Nnnn," ;»)fi:"Narjkichl -' 




' .inn* TfU.tvln rtidev, -(p't; Tlf,,
score. tpp-.high:'ir:t'hey:.mean:-t.ft.: salt,. yis'D,'Gbddaril,'-'421i-..Pau1ine ClnntmvA' 
(he ''Kmm'wny,""-., It',will be .tornh'game,'!'::!S05'"Winnifred" Av:-Ro'wlmitom,‘ «70('-" 
folkp, be--OTi hand an d 'en jo y  (he .funlAVIlliam A,-Thwimti,-!B»2, '
: /
.........
V V - ;
r y v . ' .  • 
Th'*/:
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H E SM ILED — A N D  T H E N  LO O K  W H A T  H A P P E N E D
He isn’t a natural smilei*, this friend of oui's, but he 
thoughtlessly allowed one to decorate his face a few mornings 
ago and— but let him tell it.
“As I stepped out of my car I overheard a man say some­
thing that pleased me, and I laughed. I walked down the street 
and greatly to my surprise a half dozen or more men whom I 
met, men whom I had seen frequently but never spoken to, 
smiled and said ‘Good Morning!’ I could not understand it.
I “Then it occurred to me to examine my own face and I 
found that I, too, had been smiling and as old as I am. right 
then and there I learned a valuable lesson that I am going to 
repeat until I  form the habit.”
Situate.d midway between a frown and a chessy-cat grin 
(one being about as distasteful to the onlooker as the other)’ is 
a : pleasant smile that warms the heart of the one who 
receives it.
; What has this to do with business? Well, if you will allow 
your mind to "wander around a bit and then localize, you will 
: recall; sorhe; business organizations that smile and some that 
frown at you. Other things being at all equal, who gets your
money?;.,.,, .
Aot preaching sermons or indulging in platitudes, 
but if your business is not presenting a smiling face to your 
buying public, do not blame Providence when it shows in the 
' red.'. ?■?■: ' '
Ai;;;,*





. The big fair of The Islands' Agricultural and Fruit Grow- 
ere’: Association dakesiplace oh Thursday^ September 12th, at
- D O  Y O U  KILL Y O U R  C U ST O M E R S?
One merchant says that when a customer comes in with 
a complaint, he is wounded and if treated discourteously or 
suspiciously causing him to leave the store without a feeling of 
satisfaction, he is wô ŝe than dead so far as the store is con­
cerned, for the chances are that he will not only not come back, 
but he will discourage the use of the store to his friends, which 
no dead person could do.
The point'this merchant was making was that a person 
who brings a complaint into his store is hurt. He needs first 
aid and it is up to the merchant to see that he gets it. Never 
run the risk of killing a valuable customer.
This is a new way of treating this subject but a very good 
and effective one and stores can do no better than to follow this 
lead.
---------------------------------- o— o— o ----------------------------------
In looking over statistics furnished by the various Experi­
mental Stations and Farms conducted throughout the Domin­
ion of Canada by the Dominion Government we find that the 
most even temperature, over a period of many years, is experi­
enced at the Sidney Experimental Station; This is something, 
worth taking note of. There are places in Canada where 
great extremes are experienced, 40 to 50 below zero in the 
winter and up around 100 above zero in the summer— a differ­
ence of 150 degrees. Here on the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands we experience very little change 
in temperature, our average winter temperature being 42 
above zero, and during summer only 73 above on the average. 
— — ---------------------------------------------------------o— o— ' O ------------- —  ------------- --------------------------------
Advertising isn’t meant to be seasonable from the stand­
point of paying only this or that season. Timely advertising 
the year ’round builds a sustaining confidence that is not 
shaken, builds a trade that does hot falter. There may not be 
a direct rush, or there may be such an event, there will, how­
ever,, be a constant and steady trade built by advertising that 
cannot be built through any other method. —  Decatur, Ala., 
Daily.
But advertising will not continue to sell goods of inferior 
quality.
It will not improve business in a musty store where goods 
are displayed unattractively.
It will not hold trade at a store where clerks are not polite 
and considerate.
It will not hold customers where service is not reasonably 
.'prompt.;
Mei chandising has undergone a great change in recent 
years. The public today is educated to service and quality. 
They are hackneyed terrns, but the business man who ignores
them presently will learn his mistake. > ; v
V ( “Ser-yice” means promptness, and politeness.;' ;
“Quality’’ means goods" that are worth: every cent of? thd
EN G IN E E R S, MACHINISTS and BO AT B U ILD ER S  
Marine, Auto and S tationary Repairs 
GXY-ACETYLENE "WELDING
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and F a rm  Engines, and  E lec tr ic  Home
W ater  Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our w harf) GAS, p er  gal 25c
Foot o f  B eacon  Ave. 'P hon e 10 S id n ey , B.C.
WE RECOMMEND —
T r i - C o n t i n e f i t a l
Six P ercen t Cumulative P re fe rred  Stock with w a rran ts  to p u r ­
chase one share of Common Stock fo r  each share of P re fe r re d  
Stock a t  $27,00 per share.
Tri-Continental Corporation has been organized with broad 
powers, including among others th e  powers to  buy, hold, sell and 
underw rite  securities of a n y  kind, and to partic ipa te  in u n d e r ­
writings and in syndicates generally.
Further inform ation upon reques t
We broadcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (475 .9 )  
from 8 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
British Columbia Bond C orporation, Ltd.
1200 Government Street ---------------   VICTORIA, B.C.
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
Vancouver. Island C oach Lines Limited. '
Summer Schedule — - Effective May 22, 1929
VICTO RIA a n d  SID N E Y
EXPRESS CARRIED 
Depot Telephone: 3890 ' Sidney Telephone 100
Leaves Victoria - Leaves Rest Haven Leaves Sidney













Ganges, when it is anticipated the sho"w will be bigger and 
better tha.n;e"ver. f All Tsiahdprs.flvo?inin+od -f-oirn A,' -t-ui..better than ever All Islanders are invited to take part in this priee^and often mote.
a l t a i r  a n a  i t  w i l l  h p  n f  O - V A n t  o o c i a + o n < - . r ,  -11 n '  .affair and it ill be of great assistance to the directors if all
down to business and not be rushed at the last minute!
" f l i iJ V
y . .  . . y
y i ' \ f .V' , :
CO NTRACTOR add 
BUILDER
i':'lV'Dv '-k SAANICHTrON
P hone ( K eating  15-L/L" " VU KOH o r p ic e s  a ls o  a t  LONDON. PARIS, NEW  Y O R K ,C H IC A G O  




BRITISH L O  A COLUMBIA! — A \
ALBERTAD ,  ^  ^
OFFICES / SASKAT-i  ^  /  D  A  o n  l o t s  C H E W A N  ‘ ‘ ^
j;."; QUEBEC
aniKCE EDWARD 
I5 LAK0 For Sale by
ONTARIO
ES
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
and
SIDNEY TRA D IN G  CO. LTD.
O F F I C E  
MOVA SCOTI A
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Broughton St. Depot — S u tjec t to; change without; notl
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD—  NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
  —  --
■v '■
_ : 0 0 : ; ,
Market Is Dangerous!
One Wilis, But A Thousand Lose !
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Q  C A N A D IA N S  in cvcty walk in lil^ tlicrc is insured 
by. the organization o f  the Bank o f Montreal nn adcc|uate 
and dependable banking service, available through more tlian 
6oo Branches distributed in every province througlmuc the 
po^ ln ion , fro the Pacific, and iVdm the
intcmatioiul boundary to the sliorcs o f  Hudson B ay , .
,'4‘«
Branch; no matter where situated, has b̂  
it the £liU resources o f  the whole organization, which 
has Gipital and Reserves of over ^70,000,000, and 
Assets cxcccdintT {ifpoo,000,00a.
':4;'
KSTABURHHP OVUR tlO  YEARS 
"d'f ‘2ia»»jfe /fVicre Smalt <yt{<oimts a,4rx tFcicame'
A. S. WARRENDER
MunnpFF, .SIdn«y Bi-atieli
' ;;T«jl€pbunln« ;.frony',New'‘'York 
to n ynnr.Ouvor fur cbnipnny oh 
7 lusFclny, Juno 23, a former Rui>
, *ian in'incoii, now reiiding in 
Frnnco, ordered « pair of tilver 
fox «c«irf« to bo tent to her 
liom© in Pnri».
Tho Indy nnw nnd greatly ad­
mired tlio fur» when patting 
tlirough Vancouver, Upon roack* 
ing Now York tJni decided to 
purcltnte ihcm. Tlia loug.d lf  
tanen tolepbono wat at her di»- 
pota) to carry her voico ncrott 
con t in en t  an d  g r a t i fy  her w ith.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
a cnaDce on ^ 
speculative stocks, w hich are not 
an investm ent bu t a gam ble w ith  
heavy odds against you?
An _ iiive.stment in n HOME is never a gamble. 
I t  .is a never-fa iling  .security . I t  return.s big 
dividonrls in inclepemience, happiness and s tan d ­
ing in the community.
See our Mr. Frost today and discover how 
cheaply you can own your own home!
umber Co. Ltd.
'PHONES I General Office, 6; Retail Office, Mr. Frost, 128 —  
Mr. Frost, at Night, 26-M
Lum ber, Sasli, Doors and A llied M aterials













ONE PIECE OR A  CARLOAD “ -""NOIITi N G  TTio "
MOUNCE FEED COt






E ST A B L ISH E D  1B62
**The Wonder Store of Victoria^V
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, T"ine China. A rt 
P o tte ry , Glassware,./.Silverware,'' Cutlery,  ̂
K itchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One I fitc; Only- flic  lowest pti».'#iblt' iur qualuy gnodw that ncml
no inflatod pricort--veduccd (V) to nctl) thmri.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
C u . n e t  G u v v t t n m m t m i u  H r w u g m n u  M , n - c i n
-I- V I ! I' ' ■ ..■■■■ ;/, /, ■
...
„v.' '.'S.
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , J u ly  2 5 th , 1929. S aan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islands R ev iew
G O D D A R D  &  CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England
 -iteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick-
nea 5_, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
tals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
—4
S IDNEY BARBER SHOP
ANT) POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gnm, Etc.
i^ 'L adies’ Hair cutting"’̂ ®
WATCHMAKER
I re p a i r  watches and  clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. I
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
IJeacou Ave., Sitiney
H ours of atiend.ince: 9 a.m. to 
1 p'.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment.' ' P hone  63X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIG H T SERVICE  
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY  
D E N T A L  O FFIC E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H AYW ARD'S)
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
a t tended  to  prom ptly  by an  effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship­
m en t a  sjjecialty.
/V LADY : A T T E N D A N T ; z 
P rices M oderate ■
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
;s i d n e y ;:f r e i g h ^




. . . . . . . . . . . .
DAILY FREIGHT?; 
c  ?■ •Tr*i"\rtr'Trir«» I'lMi SER V IC E  TO VIC TO R IA
I g
L6'car''oam irig
S. J. C U R R Y  &  SO N
i Morticians and Fuheral Director*
Close personal a t ten t io n  is respbhsilsle 
fo r  the grow ing confidence th e  public 
is showing toward the  service we 
render."" ',' ■ •
“ SU PE R IO R  F U N E R A L  SER V IC E ” 
Office and Chapel: 'Phone 940 '
980 Q uadra St. Day or Night
P A G E  TH R EE
I NORTH SAANICH!
I GOLF CLUB NOTES!
—  By —
“ T H E  JIG G E R ”
—  — —---------—  —
The Rev. T. M. Hughes, rec to r  of 
North  Saanich, has  the proud distinc­
tion of having done a hole-in-one on 
the North Saanich Golf Links. This 
was done a t  the th ird  hole (147 yds.) 
whilst playing in a th ree  ball match 
with Mr. H. L. W itherbv and Mr. G. 
Po\vnall. This is the 'f irst hole-in- 
one which has been made on the 
course.
r THE CHURCHES ■]
I IM PE R IA L  S erv ice  S tation
[ (W. A. Stacey)
GAS, OILS, TIRES, 
GREASES, Etc.
Service a t  all hours! 
'PHONE 131 ——  SIDNEY, B.C.l
J u s t  now our Dry-Cleaning plant 
is _ looking ; par ticu larly  gay and 
bright w’ith a fascinating  display 
of delightful frocks— frocks tha t  
whisper the charm of Summer—  
frocks th a t  speak of th e  discrimi­
nation of the w eare r— frocks that  
a re  being’ Kept a t  th e ir  delightful 
best by 'Dry-Cleaning.
8080— P H O N E — 8080
A D V E R T ISE  IT the “ Review.”
G E T  IT A T
T ow n T W IC E
DAILY!
COUNTRY d e l i v e r y ; LEAV ES
DA ILY  A Y  2  ; O’CLOCK S
T h o n e  6 9 , S I D N E Y ,  B .G
A N G L IC A N
July 28th, 9th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity  —  M attins and  Holy 
Communion a t  11 a.m.
S. Andrew 's— Holy Communion at 
a a.m. Evensong a t  7 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday; July 28th  
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
D hdne Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday a t  S p.m. 
Salt Spring Island nnd Pender Island 
United Church 
Sunday, July 28th  
Services-—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
T IT  - BITS from  the 
N O RTH  SA.ANICH 
S E R V  I C E CLUB
Next .Saturday evening, the 27th 
of July, being set fo r  the annual g en ­
eral m eeting of the North Saanich 
Service Club, commencing a t  8.30 
p.m., the usual social evening will be 
cancelled.
BICYCLE RACE
t The annual boys’ and  Girls’ bicycle 
handicap to determ ine cuj) points’ fo r 
the Spencer Challenge Cups will be 
hcdd on Saturday evening, the 3rd of 
August.
Particukir.s as to time and course 
will be advised later.
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
On Saturday last a jolly crowd 
gatliercd at the club hall and p ro g re s - ! 
•sive 500 was played a t  twelve tables. !
A fte r  re freshm ents  had been .sei-v- ' 
ed by the ladies the floor was cleared 
and dancing indulged in fo r  the r e ­
m ainder of the evening.
The ])rizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Cremers and Mr. Lawson.
C ATH O LIC
Sunday, July 28lh 
H agan— No Mass.
Sidney— No Ma.ss.
M A T T H E W S ’ H A LL
Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
W ednesday Service— 8 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
SQUARE MEALS and square  prices 
a t  the Sea Gull Inn, Sidney.
ST E W A R T  M ONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsevvhere. 1401 May 
S tree t ,  Victoria. Alex. S tew art,  
•manager.
tDSF' STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
I’ooms without hath ,$1..50 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
Real Estate - Insurance Sf:




T EN D E R
For overhauling the electric light 
wiring in De'e]) Cove School and p u t ­
t ing  in condition for lighting, same 
to be done according to '.lovcrnment 
regulations. T enders  to he in not 
la te r  than 6 o’clock, A ugust tith, 
192t), lowest or any tender  not; neces­
sarily accepted.
F o r fu r th e r  information ajiply to 
the secretary, C. Mo.ses; Mr. Calvert, 
Mrs. Lambert, t ru s tees ;  Deep Cove 
School Board.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
We laave at all times an excellent stock of fresh killed Beef. Veal, 
L.amb and Poik, idso h’resh Fish and Vegetables.
SPEC IA LS FO R  TH IS W E E K E N D :
Pickled F ork  .............   25c per lb.
Corned Beef .................15c per lb.
Picnic H am s .. .......   28c per lb.
C ottage R o lls  .........35c per lb.
B utter— 2 lbs. for '..95c
Beef D ripping ........  ...10c per lb.
S???' WE DELIVER TO .’vLL PA RTS OF 'ITIE DISTRICT
A. HARVEY
'PHONE .3 1 ---------------— — — ------------------—.— _  SIDNEY, B.C.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
W ORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
ROOFS TARRED —  PAINTING —-
kalsomining, plumbing, electrical 
/ r e p a i r s ,  wiring, stove repairs .  Joe 
illason, 'phone 109 Sidney.
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 2 6 F
K »■' r ' ‘oarer Bros,
MACHINISTS
G eneral Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office — ? Keating V
"■ ,’D f ■; ‘ '■■■■'  ̂VC
  _
ONLY $2675 CASH-—Six-room house 
- w i th '  b a th , ' w ater ,  l ight and  te le ­
phone, and h a lf  acre  of  land, f ru i t  
t rees ,  lawns and  nice garden , n ea r  
; the  sea. Box ,10, Review’, Sidney.
FA RM ERS! Send your ex tra  help to 
: ; Sea Gull Inn: : We will feed  them.••; •' .... :■ -/ •.?•/• ,/■■/’•■■: y
FOR 4? S A LE-r/pdlrbahks'-M orse/Tight-. 
; / i n g  fplanty; complete ; wiUi:'batteries;' 
?: high ' tens ion  ’? m agneto  ignition. 
Box 12, ~ ~  'ew,- J__________________
■PANEL-FINiSH'/LAUNb
Length 33 feet! beam 8' fee t,  20
L b IT, t PnVinr» - ^
f t :
INSURANCE— All Kind.
N othing  too largo or too small. 
Particular.s f ree ly  given.
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phone 5 -i> Beacon Ave.
I L A D IE S!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the LndioH’ Modern Hnirdress- 
j ing Farlors^ HnlHcth Building, Bea- 
) con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phone 114. 
.MISS: DORIS, Prop;
V.
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
Repairs  Accos.sories ; Tawing 
' ' D ^P n in les is ' Prlccm''“I W  .
—~ Day and' Nifiht Service —  
J. A. PATTERSON  
G arage up E. Saanich Kd, near 
T eniperahce Hall. K cnling 41M
IRONS," 
VACUUM 





andl other appliances. 
CA LL in and LOOK
a r o u n d  o u r  l ^ o u g l a s
Street Showroom s
;B .e ry
Douglnn St. ■—/ Langley St.
Victoria, B.C.
...., ,,..„.ne, good condition, 
speed ten  miles and b e t te r ,  will 
Jem dnstra te .  .All p lanking  and 
panels  of handT-splil cedar. Only 
fo u r  years  in the  w ater. Will give 
: , g u a ran tee  :bn /eyery th ing .:  v Box : 2 l ;
; ;Review Office,' S idney, B.C.
FdR:'SALE-/-Massag:e:''Cream,/cleaiis'( 
, th e /sk in ' ;by open ing" th e /p o re s , /  per; 
twd-ourice 'ja r ;  '30c;; p e r  five-ounce 
i ja r ,  50c.“ "Shampoo Powder, con- 
ta ins  ?no( s o a p , r in s e s :  easily,'"'per: 
box, 25c. Talcum Powder, delight- 
' fu lly  .p e rfu m ed ' and can be ob­
ta ined in white "or flesh color, per 
three-and-a-half-ounce' can, 25c. 
Also other to ile t  prepara tions, send 
stam p fo r  circular. ' B. Shortliffe, 
;' North;,Rangft, N .S . ':/ ■;..
FOR SA L E -^D aisy  churn and b u t te r  
" moulds, nearly  new.": P rice  $5.00. 
/ ' ' 'P h 'o n e " 67-X. /■/'';
S A E )
c ^ ’. r J c n ®
4 F  better
J.F.SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BE.ACON AVE. Opposito Post Office
SHADY STRAW HATS FOR BEACH
OR G A R D EN , 25c, 50c, 75c
Cam p Supplies -—-— - T en ts and Flys
PHONE 3 — ------------------------  '-—  SIDNEY, B.C.
a
O nly O ne Cent P e r "Word P er Issue.
ESQUIMALT,
C hange ,b f'
READ DOWN
Daily Daily ' " 
a.m,
■ ‘ '"""4
Y ie fh r ln s """/ 9;i5- 3.40 Lv.........  ■
"■"'■'READ? UP""^"/’/:: 
Daily Daily
. V y .Y '. /  ■/;.a.m. p.m.
Ar. 11.50 4.30




FOR SALE— A few gbod ewes, aged 
' tw o  years, price $15 each. R. C. 
Weight, Ganges, "B.C.
; m i l k  ; w a s  ? p r o d u c e d  
y o u x w o u i d ' h n d  i t  i n
C' y.":" C", ' V-:„r.' ?
BORDEN’S
, o t / ' U n a r i e s / : C a n s  /;"'
/N ow here  ■ is Jm tter; milk "" 
obtained than  in our 
, own f  e r  t i 1 e F r  a s er "
;:'''Valley. '" P ure ,  f ich  'and  '
' "V'crenmyf" St. , C h a r  1 e's " " '
/  _ ',-Milk:'is a"'x; .,: ;/;/ ,C""/.y/, ';
“ Made in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA”
product of which we all "
’ may be proud.
.-  , r o r i  A n ,am i ........................... Lv. ' _____
r  ^ ...............  Courlcnr.y T -  _ /'"10"35':''"''
................
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
"'-C ' /'■ - I " ■■:// hk/":';"/*'./, r ; :
E v e n ts
Onn rcui per word per




F R E E
R E C IPE
BOOK
W rite  to
'I In.’ Bill deli 
Go,, l . td .,  
V an co u v e r ,  
B.G.
“SAFETY ,FlRSTl'’.--rNow is the  tiine 
to  join tluU ,Autdinobilo  .C lu b ' / i f  
ILC,: Ldcnl office: F e r r y  "..Whurf,, 
W. H . D jiwch. a g e n t .
? For side by y 
M cK illican  S upp ly  Co.
':’P h o m / ' l ' i V ' ' r B ' i d n u y ,  d ' l . c . ''
' 4
tv
/ | / | '
I ' i i l  
'
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C t i i r i o w s  O p t i c a i i l i l u s i o B
S U B S C R m E  T O D A Y !  
/vSnnnlch  P cn innula  and  G ulf 









n-lA R M A C E U T IC A L
CHEMIST
. . . .  . for ...
Brillih Columhin, Alhttrla, 
SnBlf«Icluiw«ii, MMaitohii.
, i ’erfHinql A ttontion
Always'*'
S ID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y  
SIUNKY —̂ — —-------  It.C.
SILVERGREY 
BAKERY
■ ;  .
I.::;.;"-;:: :" Every thing Special ; 
Every D a y !
SPECIAL IN PURITY AND 
GOODNES.S
TELEPHONE No, 2, SIDNEY,
and  o u r  haloiunnn will call.
. ) . I iLt • < j
9
‘7 ' ,.. M";:'"":; 1,
'I' " . ..... .
w * .
J■ t .’.'.t, .. ■ I’". .' ii' " r I




wluiii in neoil of 
MEATS, FISH. VEGETABLES.
FRUITS. ETC.
We have Ititiiallvd a Frlgldnln*
. «y8t«m:'1a keep all m eats  in?
(li'diver 'every d a y .“W:',.
Gowell^a M eat M arket
..r' THIRD'.'ST.,.. SIDNEY* 'B.C. 
^ l M g i KllgCT!S1CTf
i The fiiK'in’niJ of Y(.»k, (/miKihni I’Mi'lfie tiiui.i'AUuJilii.'.
i"' ("(efriTir.)*. !« 'not"l,ro5ri‘.r’(I'v e'-n*',)! iho whle'ii‘'-'r fcirr 4 >1 nr ' "
|,;i' liitrt pU'tuve W'ns (iiwen, 'wao .qmuidered ncroiw 1 1 m ,si,..|,.awrenee hv th r! ,
/  luirhor q f  JilontU'eh ullhchifih' th‘/"oiF.l r'Aiult'of'ili.e. iiliotOj^riipher’a 
/w.ork,'mnlieH 1 1  'mtuiiih-up'floem iUmtii;t':'iiH>vlUi'lile. .. As.'u (Hiaiier.'td '
] '■ , Tiict the, lu’ldgft .D,:nctuully,.'2a. roin :iihov,C'.jhe'/lp of the Jlnor'n i f e r c - '
, ,, ♦.MI.-’V, ,t ■»» 7;-,«1.',m_ , i (U LM*'- d IH U jp%i1 L ..
|/,.''''(h*3'.gi‘tm t'hrlglittif; (lueidructnve,'
Single and dbuhlc- hrca«tcd atylen, ncxv 'p’nt-"' 
ternpt' and ■ 'Weave"*s.'' ' 'Standard''"'and''- ■'Young:' 
len’a models. A lLw oohTw eeds and W or-
?1.5,00
' . ■ ' / '
- . I' 1>: 
( '  " "
[ '
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P A G E  F O U R S aa n ich  P en in su la  and  G ulf. Islan d s R ev iew S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , J u ly  2 5 th , 1929.
I ■ ' PAY GASH ’PHONE 110-M
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY LESS
lOc
"I Kellog’s Bran F lakes—
i U U  Two nackets
S ugar Crisp Corn F lakes A Q ^  Sliced Pineappl 
— —P er  nark e t ......  P e r  tin .......-Per 'p c
Post Tpasties-—
P er  packet .................. p  ...
PRESERVING APRICOTS, IN NOW, per crate ... .$1.50
“Two Delicious and Refreshing SUMMER DRINKS''
JAMESON’S EFFERVESCENT PERSIAN SHERBET  
JAMESON’S LEMONADE CRYSTALS
For sale by all g rocers a t  25c a tin. The biggest t in  of Lemonade 
Cry.stal.s on the .market, 10 ounces net.  A tin makes one gallon 
of fine Lemonade. The Persian  Sherbe t is made up from  an  Old 










- I- ■ ' ■ ■
SCfC’iC;
N early five acres nicely treed, on sand te a c h  
coinm anding beautiful view of G ulf Islands 
and M ount Baker. Telephone, w ater and 




O.n Sunday, Ju ly  21.st, the North 
Saanich Golf Club sen t over a team  
of eight pla.yers to Ganges to play 
the first of the two matches for the 
cup presented  by Mr. J  J. AVhite of 
Sidney. Tho re.sults were as follows; 
C. B aker  defeated G. W. Wemyss
3 up and 2.
A. Inglis defeated  H. Hope 2 up. 
F. Speed defeated  H. L. W itherby 
1 up.
0. Springford  lost to G. Pownall 1 
up.
Desmond Crofton lost to A. Deildal
4 and 2.
Rev. A itkins lost to G. Agnew 5 
and 4.
D erm ot Crofton lost to W. T. Sis­
son 2 up.
L. Peterson lost to P. Hope 3 and 2.
MAYNE/y
By Review Representative
Mrs. H un ter ,  V ictoria , is the guest  
of Mrs. S tanley Robson th is  week.
Miss Crease of V ictoria  is staying 
a t  Culzean as the. gu es t  o f  Lady Con­
stance Fawkes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Vancouver, 
have been staying w ith  Mrs. Foste r  
this past  week.
Miss A nne P a rk e r  from  S e a t t l e . is 
visiting Mrs. Rose.
The tennis a t  Culzean las t  T hurs­
day was very, well a t tended . Mrs. 
Anderson iwas the? te a L o s te s s  fo r  the 
a f te rnoon and a very  p leasant a f te r ­
noon was spent.
There was a very good dance held 
a t  the Maple Leaf Club las t  Friday  
which was much enjoyed by every­
body. s
ho t  tea on his leg, scalding i t  very  
badly. F ir s t  gid was rendered  and  he 
is progressing well. .
-AVe expect to camp again th is  com­
ing week.
SU B SC R IBE T O D A Y !
S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G ult  
-Islands R ev iew
$1 .00 'P E R  Y EA R
A uto  Giub Official
Pays Sidney A  Visit
Capt. A. E. Craddock, m anager of 
the Automobile Club of B.C., was a 
visitor to Sidney on Monday last, and 
spent several liours before leaving 
for V ancouver by the Motor Princess. 
Capt. Craddock visited the Review 
office, also m et several of the business 
"men of Sidney who were in town 
i while he was here. Capt Craddock 
I has ju s t  re tu rn ed  from a 2,000-milo 
. to u r  of the upper country  of the 
province, on which he accompanied 
?Jajor C uthbert  Holmes, this y ea r’s 
(president of the club. Five? new 
branches were established during this 
' jo u rn ey  .and interview s held with 
pleading citizens, club organizations, 
i Customs officers, etc. The work the 
j Auto Club is doing in the  in terests  
of the  trave lling  public is being ,cor­
dially recognized and  club m em ber­
ship is an  im p o rtan t  fac to r  fo r  the 
automobile owner.. Capt Craddock 
m ade several recomm endations for 
the help of the travelling  tourists, ih 
Sidney, and  expeets 'to  visit the dis­
t r ic t  again in the very  n ea r  fu tu re .
(Arrived too late for last issue)
M iss 'V era  Robson was home from 
Vancouver for  the w eekend '
Mrs. J . .Smith and  family, who 
have been visiting h e r  mother, Mrs. 
J. Robson, have le f t  to  reside on Salt 
Spring Island.
With the beautifu l sum m er w eather 
everyone has friends and visitors over 
from the mainland and tennis and 
bathing are  the order of the day.
SCOUT
NEWS
—  By —
VICTOR
GODDARD
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
G EN ER A L 
H A U LIN G
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
“ W here Prices A re  R igh t”
JU ST R EC EIV ED  I
Stock of
A t the  meeting las t  Satu rday  F ran k  
Gibson m ade his Sco|it  Promise and 
was enrolled as a m em ber of the Sid­
ney Troop. P rank  is very  keen and 
I am  expecting him to make good 
progress. ;
L a s t  week fo u r  boys anffi myself 
camped a t  our camping ground n ea r  
R obert’s Bay. We spen t  two nights 
and a day there  and enjoyed it,"gain­
ing quite  a  lot of 'first h a n d " experi­
ence in the a r t  o f  camp cooking. 
Cyril ' S tir ling  acted as  c h ie f  cook and 
we certain ly  did n o t  starve.
The las t  morning: H ow ard Bull was 
un fo r tu n a te  enough to  spill a pail of
WATER NOTICE 
Use and Storage
TAKE NOTICE th a t  George H enry  
Barnard , whose address is 1462 Rock­
land Avenue, Victoria, B.C., will a p ­
ply for a  license to s tore and  use 100 
acre fee t  of w ater  in Young Lake 
which flow's southerly and d ra ins  into 
Demamiel Creek. The darn will be 
located a t  the n a tu ra l  ou tle t  and  w’ill 
be used f o r  industrial "purposes (fish 
culture) in the lake described a s ;  
located within .Sections 12 and 2 , '  
O tter  District. This notice w a s  posted 
on the ground on the 9th day of Ju ly , 
1929. A copy of this notice and an 
application pursuan t there to  and to  
the W ate r  Act will be filed in the  
office of the W ate r Recorder a t  Vic­
toria.
Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said W ate r  Recoi le r  
or with the Comptroller of W a te r  
Rights, Parliam ent Buildings, V ic­
toria, B.C., w'ithin th ir ty  days a f te r  
the first appearance of this notice in 
u local newspaper.
The da te  of the first publication of 
th is .no tice- is  Ju ly  IS th , 1929.
" G. H ' BARNARD,
' Applicant.
o s a  
o
We cu t glass to any  size!
A LA B A STIN Es 
Full Line, 3] Colors!
TO IN TROD UCE—
TODDY MALTED MILK 
CHOCOLATE, with Kant- 
leak Mixing Glass. The 
two for .............................41c
WE G U A RA NTEE OUB
A N D
TO GIVE SATISFACTION 
OR MONEY REFUNDED
M cKillican Supply :Co.
'PHONE 91 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T ISE R  you saw
his ad. in thd “ Review.






i S l l f i i .V:
, i:5“'
"'"-""■■.'.I
ru b b er  t o  give_ M o st
:L"; .
On Sale to  Sept. 30th; 
Final Eetnrn Oct. 31st
  "
" ■ >•. i ; :■
V '""""""
CHICAGO $ 90.30 /  
116.90 :TORONTO
yyyy^yym
O TTAW A ", 129 60
/  MONTREAL 134.10
:.j 142.60 
" NEW  YORK ’
" 'a h ^ ’F R l G F l O N
151.70
S A IN T  JO HN
'"fiVK
157.75".'":-'"?'.HALIFAX
"Further: 'inform at;iori" ' ' 'f^m -~
a s ' the'xco ^;vr"
9 U  G ovt St., Victoria ’Phono 1242
(■"C. 'r.''EAELK'",'
D>»t,( ra tg « n re r  Airent 




m i i K
We? "Deliver!
■?(.:;'?■.
i a r '  N ight (’Phone: 9-W






“Your Money’s W 
With Quality!”
^  ’PHONE 19 —X- SIDNEY; B .C .: M 
'? i±^ic s :± = = C T 6 m o E ± ^
Your D ainty  Shoes can be 
A rtistically  "Repaired R e­
modeled d r  Dyed any  color 
,: except “ T a r ta h ’j--^we draw 
the line a t  “ th a t ,” a t
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL  
" Beacon Avenue," Sidney
(N ear Post Office) 
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Mulcher, Weeder, Rotary Hoe, and Cultiva­
tor All in one'
SURE) DEATH TO WEEDS I
■■ f.  (V
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' Pushes l ike 'an  'brdingry 'lawri'rnbwer. ; Any child 1 2 'years  "old can 
; ru n  it. On view a f . th e  STOVE EXCHANGE, Beacon Avenue.
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"'(?)" ■ BOYS’ CREPE SOLE BOOTS
CHILDREN’S WHITE LOW 
SLIPPERS
LADIES’ LOW CANVAS SHOES
Give us a rilig for uiiythiiig in Footvvearl
. ()(?,.
"SID»MY "TRADiNG "GO., LTD.
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f
pure
liquid  rubber, ev ery  f ib r e  of  
every strand th a t goes in to  the  
tire, to m ake th e  cords resist 
intc.riial heat, fr lc llo ii .and stra in  
as long as th e  tire  lusts.
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W est Saanich M ercantile 
B rentw ood Bay, B.C.
e ir tm '/streh ^  and "stam ina'''.to 
give AIi!c,ŝ  P er  Dollar**,
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Fireston,e' "xljealer.
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N owadays is bitterly Jbostile to  
.'/any/f orm /'of X f oolishnes^;" w  
endangers life and property . 
T he "Reckless "p,riveL,*;thex^
Who' Rocks "the'BbatL ■ Maii
.,Whb:..:::Didn't::x'..:Kh it was 
Loaded, are g»*adi!ally disap­
pearing under pressure of pub­
lic opinion. The M an W ho • 
Careless w ith  Fire is the gre 
est m enace of them  all. /.et 
public opinion focus upeL him.
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